2021-2022 KYTSA Calendar

- September 7th – Affiliation Opens
- September 7th – KYTSA Fall Board Meeting (Virtual)
- October – KYTSA Executive Committee Meeting (TBD)
- October – KYTSA State Officer Planning Day (TBD)
- October 4th-8th – National TSA Week
- November 19th – Last day for TSA Priority Membership Affiliation (Online)
  - Can still register after this day, but you don’t receive:
    - discount of $150 on state blue cap dues
    - free KYTSA polo shirt for all affiliated advisors (must roster entire program)
    - token gift of appreciation
    - a gold seal affiliation certificate
    - uninterrupted membership service
- December 6th-12th – Computer Science Education Week
- February 1st-28th – Career and Technical Education Month
- February 7th-11th – TSA Advisor Appreciation Week
- February 20th-26th – National Engineers Week
- February – Student Leadership Day (Frankfort)
  - TSA State Officers Only
- February – Student Leadership Day (Frankfort)
  - All Active TSA Members Invited to Attend
- February 25th – CKTSA Regional Conference (Eastern Kentucky University)
- March 2nd – River City Regional Conference (University of Louisville)
- March 4th – EKTSA Regional Conference (Morehead State University)
  - March 11th - Make up Snow Day
- TBD – KYTSA Spring Board Meeting (TBD)
- March 6th – KYTSA State Conference Registration Opens (Online)
- March 7th – WKTS Regional Conference (Murray State University)
- March 14th – Last day to register as a chapter to participate at State Con. (Online)
- March 18th – Pigman Regional Conference (Hazard Community & Tech. College)
- April 4th – Hotel Reservation Deadline
- April 6th – State Conference Registration Closes (Online)
- April 13th – State Conference Late Registration Closes (Online)
- April 25th-27th – KYTSA State Conference (Marriott Griffin Gate, Lexington)
- June 26th-30th – TSA National Conference (Grapevine, TX)
- July – KY CTE Summer Conference (Galt House, Louisville)